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S: URGES PATRIOTISWI

Davis Comos for Conforenoo

With' Edgar W. Baird on

Americanism Campaign

Vhou David .T. Davit, of Spranton.
rcnusylvanla comtnnndcr of the Ameri-

can T.OKlnn. comes to this city today lie

Irf Rchcdulcil to confer with IMgar W.

Baird. I'laiiH will bo dlscusM-- to ex-

tend the work of the Americanism com-missi-

during the year.
A vigorous campaign In the Interest of

a 100 per cent Americanism fa pro-

posed. The department commander anil
Mr. Jlalrd have united In au appeal to
the (BO post In this state to appoint
Americanism committees.

In Philadelphia (IcorRc S. Htewart,
Jr., U district chairman in charge of
Amcricanfam work. Wcdnesda) night
at the meeting of the Philadelphia
county committee he said much excel-
lent work had been done in the nub-
ile schools and in the recreation cen-

ters on Flag Day and the Fourth of
July.

The work Is regarded as one of the
most importaut before the Legion as a
whole. Mr. 1 laird has been In close
touch with the ten district chairmen
who will supervise the work.

Dr, Ward llrlnton, a member of the
executive committee of the Americanism
commission, has prepared a lengthy
schedule of proposed post activities
which will be sent to all the 550 units.
This schedule was enlarged by a spe-

cial committee with a number of sug-
gestions that will be of great help.

A list of speakers available for post
meetings has been arranged. Upon

"application by a post, speakers v. Ill be
"provided.

The William T. Shctzllnc 1'ost. in the
Thirty-nint- h ward, has ratified the con-

stitution of the Department of I'enn-aylvani- a.

It also has indorsed the elec-

tion of William L. Jenkins as an
alternate to the second national con-
vention. Mr. Jenkins attended the
first national convention last year. The
post has decided to meet once a month
during the summer and the next meet-
ing Is called for the first Thursday in
August, nt IM07 South Broad street.

GIVES INTERCHURCH PLANS

Tuatln Says Unity Will Be Sought
to Cut Expense

Unification of Protestant bodies in
North America to reduce overhead
charges and end duplication of effort
will be the object for which the Inter-churc- h

World Movement will be reor-
ganized.

Ernest 1. Tustln. director of pub-
lic welfare. who was appointed to the
reorganization committee of the move-
ment. Is authority for the statement.

Mr. Tustln attended the meeting at
Kt ?JCH" lorn ai wiucn It was tieeiueti 10
aWuCoritlnuc the movement in a modified

(program, in ,sjitc of the failure of the
'financial campaign which involved

for various lurge missionary
efforts.

He left before his appointment to the!
committee, wnicn is ti ended by Hisliop
TJionias Nicholson, of Chicago, nud lias
received no official notification of his
appointment or of the date at which
the bodv will meet. Dr. W. C. Ander-ea- n,

and J. S. CalJwell nre other I'hila-delphla-

appointed to the committee.
The director attended the New York

meeting as president of the northern
Baptist convention, which decided nt

'Buffalo to withdraw from the original
movement, after meeting the moneturv
obligations to which It had com in It tell
itself. He was instructed to report iiexv
year to the couveutlou with regard to
the meeting.

When reorganized the movement will
iBtlll require u financial program,

the large sculp effort has been
abandoned, according to the director

In suite of various nttitnd.w inunni
the original Interchurch World Move- - '

KSV 22" hrh .P"?" th-
V V '" '""'" eiresf-- i

ed in favor of the ideal of
among the denominations which has
been one of its most inspiring features.

.

RARE SURGICAL OPERATION

Doctor Grafts Twelve Inches of His

on

Throuchout
lasted an hour. Doctor talked

uu nnu siiKienis, explaining
as it win and

follow took an- -

esthetic, not even a one. nnd de- -

the Intense nain. showid n out.
ward signs suffering

I he doctor experience in
France whjle a captuln in the 1'nited
States Annj Medical Corps.
specialty was liquid tire

grafting operations numerous
was injured recently iu
accident.

MOTOR

Receiver Direct Drive Company,
But It Is Solvent

tire $17.
000 of tills being up

BOYNE BATTLE PARADE

Loyal Bodies Hold Outing
Conflict

2.10th nnnlversary
..I

.streets, ineinbers tuke
pars

W win
park.

Is clialrmuu urrausenicnts
m, and the
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IRA GLI ALBANES

I Ribolli Cossano lo Ostilita o

Pltalia Terra' Vallona

e Sasono

Published nnd DlKlrlbutnl Under
riSHMIT NO. 311.

Author!! by the net nf OrtnW H
1017. on file at tho Postofflce of Phila-
delphia.) Ta

A. H. nUHLRRON,
Postmaster General.

Koiiia, 8 lugllo. Telegram! gluntl
dall'Albanla nnnuiizlnno che i ribelll
linnno ccssato le ostllltn dfapostl n re

che itallanl sgombrlno
le locnllta' che nvevano

dl nbbandonare prima che
scoppiessc la rivolta.

Tutte le localltn' truppe
Itallane saranno sgombrate nel
breve tempo nosslblle. ad eccezlone dl
Vallona Snseno, 11 dl cul posscssol
rimnrrn uennitivnmentc nil nana.

II Hurone Aliotti, che ern stuto to

iu missionc speclale dal Oovcrno
ltnliano, ha fatto rltorno dalt'Albanlu,
dopo nlcune conferenze col govern" i

provvlsorlo albanese. Egll hn smentltol
che l'Hnlia abbla rlconosciuto 11 governol
albnncse dl Tirana, 11 dl cul potcrc e
prestlglo trninontnndo.

ln telegrnmmn da I.nnilrn nunun7.i;.
che II Conte Sfnrzn. minLstro d'ltaliai
per gll Aftiirl Kstcri, tin fre
quent! colloqui con il Dottor Trum-bic- .

ministro dclla Jugoslnvln, e do
lascia supporre una probabllc riprea

trattatlve dl Pallanza, relatlva-ment- e

nlln ouestlonc inilriaticn,
quiiuto nl rigunrdo prevalgn craude
scetticismo circa la possibility' dl

un accordo.
I'll dlspacclo dn Illnnn rccn che ner

la seconda il comnndo dl Flume
ha pubblicnto una ditnda contro il sedl
cente tencntc Dante Uarbcsti. dichla
rando che c' persona tndegna di qualsl
nsi ilducla c sono false tutte le
prcsuntc mlssionl quail si dichiara
invcstito da uabrieic u Annunzio

Flume, 8 lugllo II comandnntc
D Annunzio hn ultlmnto comnlla
zione costituzlonc Rcpubblica
indlpendentc dl Flume c si preparn a
pubblicarla con da ninssima soiennita .

PIERS IN GREAT DEMAND

Shipping Interests Bid Against Each
Other for Use of

Shipping interests nr finding tho
port of Philadelphia so suited for their
requirements that they arc bidding
ngainst other for rental of the
municipal piers.

Snroule, of the Department
of Wharves, Docks and Ferries, has re-
ported demand to Mayor Moore,
along the statement that the addi-
tional revenue from the piers this year
will be $28,7i:.

The demand and the rental paid, the
director polntcd'out. are arguments in
favor-o- f additional municipal piers.

city of Philadelphia cannot buy
Island."

This Ntntement was by Howard
It. French, chairman of the committee
of Commerce appointed
bv Alba It. Johnson, president of the
chamber, to care for Philadelphia's in-

terests in acquiring possession of
plant.

The reasons for Philadelphia's inabil-
ity to purchase the immense could
not gone into nt time. Mr.
French said, but so far as the city is
imcerned. ., no further efTorfs be

made to get possession of the" property.
one knows will become of

Hog Island." Matthew Brush, presi-
dent of the American International
Shipbuilding Corporation, declared yes-
terday. "Its fate rests in the hands

the shipping board, nnd have
iutimated as to its disposition.

"in all probability it will idle for
n some large concern makes
" o""c'' r the property nnd gets it."

P-AN TAX FOR FAIR VOTERS1

'Gl F u.i.. d,,,.... Assess
Women Suffrage Neara

fjoorK(, j.'. Holmes, president of
"" 0o"ntv Commissioners, is
pimiuiuK iur up "" ul oi women

event that the
iwitinl franchise nmemlinent iu riililmil

int Mnnro unlil. "Whatever
plans are made must come the ar- -

...."" ..-

... I liniil.l in.iifttw. flin pntn- -

iiiissioners go ahead with their
assessment and mandamus for,
the monev needed."

M.- - U'.l... s Thnniimorf. pluiirinnn
the Philadelphia county committee

of the Republican women's committee
Pcnnslanin, yesterday announced

that members her organization would
offer services gratis to the

count v commissioners and registra-
tion commissioners for the
und registration of

niuxiinum mark-u- p fiftj per cent over
lost on entiling, nun i lor
warrant if any of tlieui violate thatJ
agreement.

AFTER SOFT-DRIN- K MAKERS

State Food Agent Will Make Them
IVieet UdWS

Mr. Simmers is particularly
in mnnufai turers of Ice cream

thnt, he sajs, "sweetened
suow" because of the nlicence nf but-
ter fats. Four manufacturers
huve been arrested for'thrlr "sweetened
snow" product lu the month,

own SKin on wire's Leg befornOthe presidential election.
Chicago. 10. I? A P I To provide funds for the work

Details of etrnorilinarj surgical skill Council may he nskisl to appropriate
were made public jesterday in connec- - approximately S.V.000. Mr. Holmes
tion the double operation per- - has requested Muwr Moore; K.
formed Thursday bj Dr Orlando F. Lawrence Fell, cliaiiman of the board
Scott ou himself and uife. nf registration lommissioucrH, nud

To preent amputation of liis wife'.s Councilman Iturch. clmlrman of Coun-rig- ht

leg. Doctor Scott sliced twelve ell's tinunce (onnnlttee, to confer the
inches of skin from one of his own subject. ,
limbs and grafted it on the injured "I do not know about the

of his i nation to discuss it intelllsentlv nt nres- -

the llaroia
If fsat

mat.

the onerntinn.
Kcott

taken what
steps were to

spite
of

had much

His
cases, where

skin were
Mrs. Scott un
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and coal strikes that l,H, ,, CAN'T STOP FOOD G0UGERS
deliveries and railro.nl embargo
which followed resulted in up- - Fair-Pric- e Commissioner Says He Is

of for the
Co.. of thi, citj and Helpless Against Profiteers

We- are helpless In the food situa- -

Judge Thompson, of the nun in Philadelphia and ndiaeent coun-Rtnte- s

District Court, lias niioiiite( ties." said Fair-Pric- e Commissioner
Henry A. Craig, nn nttornet! teni- - M jesterday, he returned to
porary receiver, on a bill in equity filed his following an Illness. "In

creditors. He authorized to con seven counties, under the act, n
the business further order! thing is n which is not n rimc in

of the this and counties
According to Ilussel Dimne. counsel "Judge Thompson in the

for coinpauj. it was flourishing last federal Uet is
turning out two cars- ever vague on the subject of reasonable

days. It now ?1.0(Wl.f)0o nrth of piofils. Hut while is ev ess profit
on its bonks, which' cuunot uiuj lie in reference t,i It Is

fill for lack of not' in reference lothing and
I,labilitie are 1 fill TK The n. dealers lime ngiced to u

on paper, ISO (IJ
tied iu parts.
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Movicgrams From
Screen to Patron

PASTINO Shirley Mnaon for theIN li.ullne nart of Jim Hawkins, in
"Treasure the I'nramount-Artcrn- ft

plcturlzatlon of Itobert Louis
Stevenson's novel, which will bo ncen at
the Stanley next week. Maurice Tour-neu- r.

the producer, has followed the
precedent established by tho stage.

Stage nnd motion-pictur- e producers
have both relied on feminine art for
Interpreting the courageous kngllun
bov who stows hlmseir away in ino
hold of the "Hlspanlola" to cast.
fate with the fortune nun-er- a.

Several stage versions have been pro-
duced since the lato eighties, when
Stevenson had the book published and
In every instance me wiuihk id "- -
taken by a woman In boy make-u- p.

The last example wns when the play was
produced by Jules Eckert Goodman at
the Punch and Judv Theatre. NeWVork
city In 1915. Jim llawkina was played
t... r- - Titlnfl nnnrlmnn

Shirley Mason, It Is said, fully lives
up tho reputation estnbllsncn Dy ner
predecessors of the stage In depleting
the part.- -

She Is supported by Charles Ogle as
Long John Silver. Joseph Mngleton as
Israel Hands. Bull Montana aa Morgan
and Ixn Choney In the dual role of Pew
and Merry- -

ItEID took a brief flyer
WALLACE drama recently. Ho was
cu't in the lending role In "Tho Rot-l.-r- s"

at the Little Theatre. Aniteles.
wish the understanding that he wouldn't
leave town with the show and would work
during the day on his new picture. Sick
Abed." which comes to the Arcadia and
Palace Theatres next week.

The stnr, who made his debut aaaii
actor In one of his father's, Hal Held s,
melodramas, though he has appeared In
pictures exclusively ever since, was
right at homo In the legitimate and
nnimoiihia miinture thoroughly. 00
did the people of Los Angeles, who came
In crowds to see "Wallle" In the flesh.

"It didn't make me wuii ui raw
the stage." laughed Mr. Held after-
ward, irr answer to a question. Delng
able to come home to a nice home and
family every night. Instead ol enasing
arounu me country wmi '"""V":'",:
and putting up at fourth-claa- s hotels,
still looks pretty good to me.

"Sick Abed" was adapted by Clara
Kennedy, from Kthel Watts Mumford s
stage fBrce of the same name. Sam
Wood directed the screen version. anO-iinii-

ntriniu whn wornd in Cecil H

De Mllle's "Male and Female" and "Why
Chanee Your Wife?" and WHO will
shortly appear ub a star, Is leading

A NO a red-h- was lie." sings

f he college g eo ciun iney re- -

IXFKW & &
.captain BPled a lovely merramu.

The "sea cook" serves otten as a
figure In sohg and story. Ray-

mond Hatton has made him dq duty
In the films. Mr. Hatton is Mugrldge.
tho Bdd-ey'- philosophic knight of the
galley In the adaptation of Jack Lon-

don's "The Sea Wolf," at the Victoria
next wcej

Mr Hatton gives a touch of comedy
to an atmosphere mostly grim violence
and adventure. He portrays
the "sea cook ' wltn unusual suraaa, u

"The Sea Wolf" Is declared to have
been produced on an extremely largo
scale and to abound spectacular
scenes Noah Beery has tho part dt

Wolf" Larson, and Mabel Julienne bcott
and Tom Format! are also In tho caau
This Puramount-Artcra- ft Is a ueorge
Melford production.

who assert that the entrance
I ... l...inn.nitiirn Intprpsts Into

maie production constitutes a peril to

i.i.i ,A n11 pnnRtltUteS a genUtne(

healthy sincere competition which can
.benefit to Ameriofonly prove .greatest

can dramatic l.ieraui - -"-- -
o wish. to proauce -

artistic plays, merely as a feeder to m.
iinn nlcturea, nre ,..-- - -- -

tn annorova-- ui-
J1.,.11 STbl lce' You cannot" force .on people

do noi like
.,'r..,ermoeV'oVlcs seem

.
to be

ignorant of tho raci mavv..c -- -
Inc the .irt or wriioik ',ci
lon pictures are as distinctive as

playing of the violin and the playing of

thItPdoe,s0'not follow that because a man
can write a stage play he a so ca n write

more than It roliowo
(hatlrUchmanlnoff should be able to play
a Stradivarlus." .

TTIOU use by his popular cowboy star,
H i 'n.'ininm Vox has pur

chased the rights of two west-

ern novels by James B. Hendryx.
"The Texan," the first, will go Into

production at the ?0B0?.
The other Flowers.

While both can be made In the
It Is understood the roles

are In strong contrast
According to present plans, rne

Texan" will follow on the Fox release
chart "The Untamed" from the book by
Max Brand Mix present is at work
upon 'The Untamed " which wjn be.rel-

eased this summer following "The
Both are scheduled for presenta-

tion in Stanley theatres here.

((mm: wnnTTTNTi: TnLL.HR." B a
stago play, with Marjorle Rambcau

as the star, a long ana succeooiui
...... --nM rmut tn COaSt

was even then said that its scope
was too wide to ue vo -- :
vantago on tho stage. To get the best
results It was seen that the story waa
adiinted for tho screen.

the possibilities fn It for a dra-

matic picture no time waa lost In
production. It will be shown here

at the Chestnut Street Opera House

JUU ("said to be replete with pathos,
tense situations nnd enough nurnor to
give the former predominate place and

depict the moat magnificent mother
story ever told.

boys and girls, Blxtcen years ofIpOU and under, the Stanley Co, offers
caBh prizes for the three beat essays on
the plcturlzatlon of Robert Louis Steven-son'- s

adventure story, "Treasure Island,
which will be presented at the Stanley
next week. i

After seems the picture tho boy or girl

rHal nfJ oniiiiiolnner Holmes's letter. future oi me uion. S.ii
"OfWmrse. wc will take the subject thought, is the contention of

is presented to the finance Wrtfiht ?!"ena week at theremittee." said Councilman Hiirrh. utTOcmrmeetnCopera House Monday,
"U'liiinnt lmi-lnr- . lnnltoil Intn the u .T", ..?. .i . A trunw into the
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ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN. "SHADOW
OF ROSALIE BYRNES" Capitol

Is to wrlfo Impressions of the cinema
version, on one side of the paper only,
and limit tho essay to 500 words. Then
mall it to dramatic editor, Punuc
LedoUr, on or before Mondny, July 19.

The first prize, for the best essay, will
be $25 : for the second In merit, $15, and
for the third, $10.

Guide to Photoplays
for the Week to Come

Photoplays
STANLEY "Treasure Island" has Shir-

ley Mason as Jim In a turning of that
famous story by Robert Louis Steven-
son. Lon Chancy Is John Silver.
Maurice Tourneur directed. A prize
contest Is being conducted for children
writing the best essays on this movie,
which Is spectacularly produced. Har-
old Lloyd's "High and Dizzy" Is the
comedj'.

PAI.ACK Attn ARCADIA "Sick
Abed" has Wallace Reld and Bebo
Daniels us the stars. This Is a com-
edy from the play by Ethel Mumford.
Sam Wood directed iu The story
deals with a friend "Who pretends
illness so ho cannot testify in a

oiiKn. "The, Bottom of the
World" Is Shackelton's movie of the
South Pole. v

VICTORIA "Tho Sea Wolf" is a. re
vival of the Jack London story wnicn.
opened the Stanley Theatre. In this
modern version Noah Beery has the
leading role of the captain, who fears
nothing until his blindness causes
him to ceaso his activities. Tho pro-
duction has been well done.

REOBNT "Tho Ladder of Lies" brings
Ethel Clayton In the best thing sho
has dono for months. It is a domes-
tic story of sacrifice upon the part of
a girl for a man who does not believe
In telling "white lies." Tom Forman
tllrected.

CAPITOL "Tho Shadow of Rosalie
Byrnes" Is Ulalno Hammerstein s
chance to play twin roles, as It deals

.with two girls who Iook aime. uno ia
u. good girl, the other a frequenter
of the half-worl- George Archin-bau- d

directed It.
MARKET STREET "Tho Heart of n.

Child," with Nazlmova, first half of
week. "The Daredevil," with Tom
Mix. last half.

OOL01tIAIs"A Tale of Two uiues,
with William Farnum. "Even as Lv
last hair.

GREAT SOUTHERN "Tho Fighting
Shepherdess," with Anita Stewart.
"Shore Acres," with Alice Lake, last
half.

JJU7'ELU. "The Woman Gives," with
Mftfmfi T1lYl!lrtC

hrRAND - "A Lady in Love," with
Ethel Clayton "une uiiy l .ivlth Robert Warwick, last half.

LOCUST 'Passersby." with J. W. Ker-
rigan.

RIVOLI "A Lady In Love." with Ethel
Clayton "Mother." with Emma
Dunn, la.st half.

BKfi.VO.VT "The Blue Pearl," with
Falre niuney "The Harvest Moon,
with Durls Kenyon. latter half.

JUMBO "The Confession." with H. B.
Walthall, Mon ; "Ninety-nin- e, with
J. W Kerrigan, Tues ; 'Mother,
with Thnma Dunn, Wed.; bouis
Adrift" with Ethel Clayton Thurs:
"l'JIO," with Marie Doro, Jrl.: and
"Silk Uusjiands and Calico Wives,
Sat.

WEST A L LEG UENY "Jubllo." with
Will Rogers, Mon.; "The Blooming
Angel." with Madge Kennedy Tues ;

"Jinx" with Mabel Normand, Wed.
and Thurs.; "The Girl from Out-Hlrti-

Vrl nnd Sat.
CEDAR "Why Change Tour Wife,"

with Thomas Melghan, Mon. Tues.
nnd Wed For Thurs. nnd Frl.
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram." with
Bryant Washburn.

COI.IHEUM "Mrs. Temples Tele-cra- m

"with Bryant Washburn, Mon.
ami Tum : "Terror Island." with
Houdlnl. Wed.; "On With the Dance,"
w Ith Mne Murray, last hair.

LEADER "Silk Husbands and Calico
Wives" with House Peters. Mon. und

"A Tale of Two Cities." with
T.V.ef.' r,n Wed. and Thurs.:
"The City of Masks," with Robert
Warwlcki iti. anu om,

Remaining Movie
JCI1ESTNUT "Eyes of tho World" Is

the Harold Bell Wright story wlrtcli
v,ou .n uen the last monm. ii
J ii .!, uilt known book with de'
tail and the musical settings give the
play a touch oi me ruw.

Nlxon-Nlrdllnn- Contest
Th Nfcton.NlrdllnKer olflclala who

started the camnals-- n for a new naine
for the WeBt Allegheny, have "celVeil
3678 IntereatlnB letters. Twelve hundred
nrni aeventy-elK- ht different namea were
BUhmltted every name rrom tlie JWP-tln- n

and those known upon the Mount
of Olympus to latter-da- y slanK-u- ntl
those In charge of complllnjr. the list
and maklnff the decision had tho pro.
verblal headache. They will try to ar,.
nounce their decision ahortjy.
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BEBE DANIELS.
"SICk-A-BE-

Ritaco- - and Arcadia.

Theatrical Bills
for the Coming Week

' Vaudeville
KEITH'S Nora, Bayes, versatile singer:

Henri Scott, baritone singer, In opo.
atlcnumbers : Bert Errol, female im-
personator: Charles Bensee nnd Flor-
ence Baird, new songs and dances;
Frank J. Conroy nnd Irving O'Hay.
clever skit; Clark and Verdi. Italian
Impersonators; Alfred Naess und
Misses Llgrld and Collins, skating;
Calts Brothers, songs; Mrs. nnd Mr.
Gordon Wilde, shadows; news and
other.plcturcs.

OLOBM The West Philadelphia High
School Orchestra. In standard num-
bers; Leah White's entertainers:
Twentieth Century Minstrels, te

blackface; tho Southern Four,
vocalists; Jim nnd Irene Marlyn.
songs; Paganna, violinist; Bobbs and
Welch, sketch; Harey and Caryll;
the Oklahoma Four, songs; Irene
Myers, comedienne, and Three Rla-mo- s.

Jungle act.
CROSS KEYS Hazel Green and Her

Boys, Jaaz; Baldwin. Blair and com.
pany, sketch : the Thornton Sisters,
clever songs ; Sadie Fordelter. dances ;
the Hall Brothers. acrobaM. "Rex
Comedy Circus" heads bill last half.

BROADWAY "Rex Comedy Circus" ;
movie, ''Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."
with John Barrymore; Adelaide,
skillful toe dancer; Louis Binder and
company, sketch ; Dave Ferguson,
comedian. Hazel Green and Her
Boys heads bill last half.

WALTON ROOF Roscoa Alls and His
Jazz Band. In sliding and musical
dances; Helalne Lynn, singing come-
dienne; the Cosmopolitan Trio, oper-
atic selections, and Miss Wilen, bal-
lad snger

QRAND John G. Sparks and company
in sketch; Wroe's Buds, Juvenile act;
Babette, wire act; Dave Roth, ver
satlle comedian'; Anita and Magce",
dances.

NIXON "Back to God's Country" is
the movio features in addition to
five act3 of classy vaudeville. The
latter half of the week will bring a
complete change of bill.

SOUSA COMING SOON
An organization of seventy musicians

makes up tho band of John Philip Sousa,
which will begin the new season here In
a short time. The soloists who have
been engaged Include two sopranos. Miss
Marjorlo Moody and Miss Mary Baker,
and a young Canadian harpist. Miss
Winifred Bambrlck. Among the men the
mIol8ts include John Dolan, cornet;
Ellis McDlarmld. flutist; Lee H. Davis,
piccolo; Joseph Norrlto, clarinet:
Charles Ouslkoff, trombone ; Leonarduana, cupuonium ; John Kulin, Sousa-phon-

and Georee J. Carcv. xvlonhone.
They will bo heard at Willow Grove

uuring the sousa engagement, be
ginning August 16. During that en
gagement sousa win introduce a num-
ber of new compositions, incluriim- - hln
"Comrades of the Legion," written nt
rcijucBi ot me American region.

Something New In Jazz
There Is something new In Jazz baudsafter all. This newness Is brought to

the Walton Uoof Intact In Roscoe Alls
and his Jazz Band. This nrminlzntlm.

Lis banded together for mlrthmnklng In
iiiubic unu nance, sew enects will be
offered In dances and music.

Another frf.orlti- - of thn rnnf i.ilrnTT
will be the Cosmopolitan Trio of slng- -

,..c. o .ma ui me jiujjumr sort, es-
pecially tho!,o known to the operatic
world.

TO HOLD OPEN-AI- R SERVICES

Presbyterian Evangelistic Commit-
tee to Begin Summer Campaign
Tho Fresh; terinn Evangelistic Com-

mittee will begin its twenty-secon- d

summer campaign of services tomorrow
by conducting ten open air meetings,
with one automobile in the field. Com-
munity sinning, followed by gospel ad-
dresses will make up the program nt
.the various meetings.

Services wilt be conducted nt Ontario
and II streets by tho llev. George T.
B. Davis, famous in evangelistic work.
Another n rvnmrellst tn rnn.
duct services is James Joy Jeffreys, the
"man in overalls,'' who will speak
from the veranda of Old First Church,
Seventh and Locust Btreets.

A SURPRISING

Cbua. E. BENSEE & BAIRD Florence
' '".ONfllKLAdK"

CLARK
TUB rOMEDIANH IV

Caits Bros. & Beatrice
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Wilde
fcj'f'rcr. lllllii ifrnei.liiww.vll
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Shackleton Film at TWo Houses
"Tho Bottom ot thev World." the Sir

Ernest Shackleton Antarctic expedition
picture, released by Robertson-Cole- , will
be seen as an added attraction nt the
Arcadia and Palace next week. Thcso
pictures were made by Sir Erncst'B own
camern man and cover tho expedition
from tho tlmo It left Buenos Aires until

returned to Valparaiso, two years
later.

This south polar expedition was not a
trip to discover tho pole. That had been
dono a short tlmo before by Amundsen.
The Shackleton expedition was for the
purpose ot obtaining scientific data anil
Information rcgnrding the great sea
which surrounds tho pole nnd to ndd to
the humnn fund of knowledge regarding
this fascinating district.

So far as motion pictures nro con-
cerned, the Shnckleton trip Is moro

tfovproti thnn hnvo been
those of any other of tho great explorers.
mo great wastes ot the soum ice, ino
animal life, the struggles of the expedi-
tion, tho glgnntla mountains of eternal
ice. the bleak, forbidding lands ; the gro-tes- -.

'e creatures to be found and the
sclctldc wonders of the trip nro all
curefully detailed..

Not tho least of tho effects la tho
wind-u- p of the picture, which shows
Shackleton's ship, vthe Endurance,
smashed and disabled, lying in the
frozen Ice fields, an eternal memorial to
the courago and hardihood of tho ex
plorers.

Comedy for Constance Talmadqe
The newest John Emerson?Anlta Loos

production, presenting Constarrco Tal-mad-

will be at tho Stanley the week
of July 19. "in Search of a Sinner"provides the star with many opportuni-
ties for displaying her personality.

The picture presents the star as a
married woman, she is young and
beautiful and married at the nge oftwenty. Her husband Is twice her nge.
an old fogev whose goodness bores hislively wife. The Emerson-Loo- s collabora-
tion cloverly made this unsatisfactory
husband so good that he dies, thusleaving Miss Talmadge as the heroineor the story, free to romp through reelsf comedy, searching for a sinner.

Georgian a Chadboumo has nn Insane
desire to be wicked and take tho biggest
sinner In New York for a husband. Butbeing extremely wicked, Georglnna finds,equally as hard as being extremelygood.

New Movie House Here Prospect
Philadelphia Is to have another "first-ru- n

motlon-nlctur- n hnlisp
to .rumors In theatrical circles here y.

It waa said that the GlobeFilm Co., now showing a series offeature films nt the Chestnut StreetOpera House, has closed a deal for a
'rlrst-run- " theatre In the central dis-
trict.

It Is known that the Globe Film Co.
will be interested, In conjunction withother theatrical interests, In a chain of

first-run-" houses In virtually all thelargo cities of the country.

New Print of Noted Photoplay
V.0!d Wivea for New.y Cecil B. es

Paramount Artcraft production
In a brand-ne- print, wilt be seen at theArcadia week of July 19. Essentially an
all-st- production, though featuring nondividual screen plnyer, this photoplayexcellently presented and Its whole-som- e

lesson should 'exert nn anneal
"J.d wive.Bt'or Now"' 'a a sermonteaching that hasty marriages are pro--

flc of much marital unhapplness. El- -
Syyla. Ashton. FlorenceVldor, Roberts. Helen JeromeEddy und Tully Marshall comprise the

"Ramona" for Opera House
Following the run of "Tho FortunoTeller at the Chestnut Street OperaHouse. August 2, will bo "Ramona."Clune's film, by the producers of "TheEyes of the World." The samo methodshave been followed In the construction ofHelen Hunt Jackson's story ofCalifornia,
Chine was the first of the ,blg pro-duce- rs

to discourage tho Idea of thestock company, which led to so many
cases of miscasting. For each produc-
tion ho picks his actors from the widestfield.

"Garden of Allah" Billed Here
William ScIIb's hihnio.Hmn',o ,.n.

Garden of Allah," win be nt the Chest-nut Street Opera House, for two weeks
?,nyi ,eslnnIP.v' Momla'y. August 1G.
Helen W are will be seqn In an Important
role.

WOODSIDE
Orangemen's Picnic

Monday, July 12th
SPECIAL FEATURES

Fun for Children
TOY HUNT

300-T- OYS FREE 300
Wednesday, July 21st, 1 to 3

Rodia's Concert Band
GU18OTPE ItODlA. Conductor

GEirrnUUE M.cnoxXEM,. Soprano

TAKE A HIDE ON TltE CAItnOUHELAMI AIRS1H.H
riBKWonim evebv Friday nioiit

THE JANE P. C. UILMBK

oANONs CONSERVATORY
1031 CHESTNUT at.

Walnut 111 N

FJIIVATH iEBSONB DAILY
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SUMMER SHOWf

I FRANK J. CONROY
MVIIh Inlnr O'llny In "Hnlrll. . .,
& VERDI
A CHARACTER COMEDY HKETCIT

Alfred Naess & Co.
"Topics of the Dav". ... .". I.. '.

BSe. NKIHTM. M O'CLOCK. IWe TO ainiKON HALF. ONK WKKU IN ADVANCK '

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR SINGING COMEDIENNE!
OUR OWN

NORA BAYES
Willi I'lorenee I'arham. tho Hhadow- - Dudley .Wllklnaon ut the FlunoIII Repertoire of Her Nrweat l.vrlinlve Honr IMU

Ml'l.t IAI, ADDED T.l?Trn WTTriTniT0111! iJ iJ xv x U IV IV U JJMil II nm TETBA''im VOirF. IV NEW Ht'UI'IHHK AND STVt.yq

ITALIAN

south-ern

.... ...,,. (uiimwiuni ANU I'liuuueipiua-- a Favorite VocalUt

HENRI SCOTT
FAMOt'N AMHRICAN II OF MKTBOPOLlTATf OPFRA CO.
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opera sTArts:jN'VAWrtai:j
Keith's Finds Them Popular Enough

to Warrant. Return Engagement
Announcement that Herirl Scott,

Philadelphia barltbno nnd former worn-b- er

of the Metropolitan and Philadelphia-C-

hicago Ooera companies, Is to piny
a return engagement at Keith's, begin-
ning Monday,, has excited the question
whether there was an Unusual demnnd
for high-clas- s vocal music In vaudeville
or If tho presence of high-cla- ss singers
in the two-a-da- y means that the lleld
for fine voices In the legitimate theatres
Is growing smaller. There must be some
reason for It. for tho present year finds
moro flno voices In vaudovllle than ever
beforfc. -

Only n ,few years ago an operatic
singer was a real novelty in vn'udevlllc,
nnd. a few years further back" audiences
didn't hear an operatic voice on the
ynrlcty stage once Ina season. Keith's
has proved that the usual vaudeville
nuglenco enjoys a fine voice and fine
music, though It will be roaring In
laughter the next minute nt some bit
of nonsenso offered by a comedian whoso
name is unknown. -

.
r--

"Pioneer "Architecture" In Fox' Film
William Farnum's newest production,

'The Orphan," la said to be especially
Interesting, becnuse of Its atmosphere.
When "Tho Orphan" Is seen at tho Vic-
toria Week Of JUlV IS thorn will nlan tiA
found action, suspense and the kind of
"oiing ior wnicn Mr. Jfarnum Is liked.

When thn tur.tinlrjil rilrnMnr linrl An
elded upon the types of houses to be
t.sed in 'The Orphan,"he drew his plans
nnd had them duplicated for tho Interior
scenes, wnicn were aone at the Ifoxstudios in Hollywood. There nre severalscenes depleting the orphan's boyhood
and calling for a log cabin of the sort
used a century ago. When such a modelwas found It was necessary to send toOregon for the logs. The furniture in
these scenes Is rough-hew- n. For the fire-
place the director used smooth, 'roundgranite atones whlc.h were used by the
settlers a centurv nam.

Tho sheriff's house Is of a stylo dating
about twenty years later. Tho settlershad progressed a bit and their progress
vtua rciieeica in mo architecture, in-
stead of whole logs, they used rough-hew- n

ones for their hemes.

Palace Bills Spectacular Film
A big spectacular production, "TheCourage of Marge O'Doone," from the

story-by- - James 'Oliver Curwood. Is an-
nounced as the feature at the Palace the
week of July 19. A cast of popularplayers, under the direction of David
Smith, made the picture during a bliz-
zard In the Rocky mountains. For
weeks they lived like the primitive be.lngs found in the great open spaces.

The scenic beauty is said to bo un-
usual. It presents one of J the most pic-
turesque spots In North America at sea-
sons when it Is the most picturesque
and reveals a land where romance and
adventure are part of tho dally routine.

The cast Includes Pauline Stnrke,
Nlles Welch, George Stanley, Jnck Cur-tl- s,

William Dyer, Boris Karloff, Blllle
Bennett and James CNelll.

Would-B- e Assassin la Hanged
Cairo, Ecypt, July 10. The

Egyptian, Ibrahim Mas-so- d,

who on June 12 attempted to as-
sassinate Tewflk tycsslm Fasha. the
Egyptian premier, was executed Thurs-
day by hanging. ' Sentence had been
pronounced two days previously.

rd:7J3Jil
llroad & Montr. Mal.2il5. E.7&0

, NEXT WEEK 6
nH'IJ .WKOB'fl BUDS OF 1020"Philadelphia's Clevnreit JuvenilesIn k Bonr and Dance Revue
Dnve Itoth I John (CHpnrka ftCo".

Dyhetto I Home ft (Jnllen
MB. AND MRS. DeflAVEN. ..tn 4Y1a..,I.. nt

14th. next tolant. eplnode s TIJJLQST CITY
Germantown Ave.UqmcL ut Vrnanco

w."itwn.. nrw., nm,
IST1IKI. CI.AYTON

"A LADY IN LOVE"
Thurs., Fri.. Hut.. ItOItT. WAUWICK In

"CITY OF MASKS
"Yltv-i- . ' "D 3T- - BKL0W

, MARKET
pat FA1RK.1IINNEY In

"TIIK UI.tlE I'EARI."- IIAKIIY MASON & CO.
UK! PRICE niBNKY
TIME rh. Ttn Harvey
ACTH BIKOMA and Other;

Part 131, O H T CI I T Y

JSth & Allechrnr Ave. f I
We W n acknnwledce tho reerlnt of
887 letter. MirsMtlnar 1878 differentname. Hi r ns jut nndrrldrd, and
H
have narrowed tho

..- -roranrtltlnn, ,lnn ...n
4, an oiii nm ufcuioii la made, nm.pletr announeemrnt as to the winners
uni no miwio in mi napra

&.CU4ts AND
IOCDST BTREETS

Kltmrt lllarkton'a Production of
l). UAIimilM UII.VIIIIKKH'N

"PASSERS-BY- "
Direct From Garrick

Theatre
62 1 STREETTSurott AT HANSOM

Mon.. Tue.. Wed. ETIIFX CLAYTON
MA LADY IN LOVE"

Thurn.. Frl.. Nut. EMMA DUNN In
M O T II E II

Next Week J. Oliver Curwood'o
"Tho Rlvrr'a End'

IIO T. abate1&d,ywH, MARBICT
Tum.. Wed.

J. OllTrr Cnrwood'a

"Back to God's Country"
A Story of tho Froten North

Thuraday, Friday and Saturday
Doria Kenyon, "Harvest Moon"

(JLLdeJiL'ttv. UARKET street"
below 60T1I

Monday and Tuesday
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram"

,IOAHn,'S'1'n Terror Inland
ThWS." On With thei DanceMao Murray uni David Powelln j ,.,oT,, an
I EDAU AVKMJKMAV Mon.. Tues.. Wed.
"Why Change Your Wife?"
Thurodav. (only time) 'Frank Krenau

"DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR"
Frl. & Hat. Mra. Tomnle'a Telegram

J&taAjUL Lancaster Are. nnd 4Ut
.lion, a Turn.

"Silk Ilusbands and Calico Wives"

"TALE OF TWO CITIES"
Frl.. Hat. ROUT. WARWICK In

"CITY OF MASKS"
1

nilPCTMI IT CT OPERAtynumui OX. HOUSE
Mata. a :au, so, ao & ouc Mr)
Evga.. 7 & 0, 60. 70o 1 W

HAROLD BELL WRIGHTS
Maaterpleco or film lormtructlttn

T
H EYES
E OF THE

WORLD
CT Coming Till: FORTUNE TELLER X3

WILLOW GROVE PARK
Wila la the Luat Dur of

Victor Herbert nd- Orchestra
Mualc Pavilion Rrarrved Heuta on Halout the Pnrk

CREATORE AND niS BAND

ACHILDFORSALE
On account of the Hleh Cost of Llv.

Inf. A beautiful, four-year-o- ld girl will
bo offered for sale In one of the leading
theatres.

Wutch for announcement of data and
terms of Bale.

G AJR R I C K &$$,
aisn. t & o

j, eiuari uiacHiona iiuman l'notooraina

. "PASSERS BY" ,
ST C. UADpOft CUAMBUIta
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r.....,...HW,vBnJ 0, AmtfjL

HABKCT BTREET b. Mlh W
Tdntv rtt ... .
ln""FOB fll'e''HO"oAKM,'tAl-9-

Week Onir fommtntlng M"oni

MAURICE TOURNEUR
PrraentB n New i..

TREASURE!
-- ISLAND

nMr iPV&UfiVn 8IKVF.NS0V' "LrtVa" u?,D,or,e" "

CASH PRIZE ESSAY
CONTEST

FOR noVH AlD OIBI.8 '
HARni n 1 1 nvn n,.

realu ""-- -- -- - Bhh,
"HIGH AND DIZZY"

Julr 10th CONSTANCE. T.ViiRtirrIn "IN HEABai OF A HInnkr'
AT BOTH THESE THEATR5

PALACE ARCADIA
1214 Mtrkt Siret I Ch jktaat St, UI Un
10 A. M ll 3. 3.K. BAS. 7.5. 9.110 p.

Wallace

Reid
with

BEBE DANIELS
la Tint BherwizK of

SICK-ABE- D

A PanuaonntArtraft .Tlotart

Added Attnetton Tint Baovtif
SIR ERNEST

SHACKELTON'S
EXPEDITION TO THE

SOUTH POLE
Wonderfallr Intertitlnr and Eduottluil

wmm
SUKKKT HTHKET ABOVE NINTH

u mm ,m ui iffWfri, JyQTf"
Next WffkGforce II, Mrdford't

THE SEA WOLFi
BY JACK LONDON

A Prraunt-Artcrtf- t Plotnre

M iff; y3HW)r&

vV'TAaBUiHH9f
Addd
Attraetlon
Harold Lloyd wIn Hll IUlt
"High and Dizzy"

JULY 9th WM. FAKNU.M
In "TIIK ORPHAN"

SIAnKKT HT. AT JUNIPER
NHXT WBBK

A Fiitorltr Mualcul OreunlcuIlM

WEST PHILADELPHIA

HIGH SCHOOL

ORCHESTRA
33 INSTBUMKNTAL1STS

Kxtru Adclfil Feuturo
LEAH WHITE'S ENTERTAINERS

HOXIiH H P KC1AI.T1KH FU.N .

OTIIKK ACTH MOUTH 1 1I1I.K

BROADWAY
imOAD ft HNYDKK AVKMJK

Monday, Tnradar nnil Wrilnnttr
A VKHITAIILK LAUOH UlOt

Rex Comedy Circus

COMPLKTK ANNIHILATION OF

TIIK HUMMK.lt Ill.tlKS
A Faramount-Artcrn- ft Picture

JOHN BARRYMORE
In First South Fhlladrlphla Hhowlu

DR. JEKYLL

and MR. HYDE

HILL CHANOKP THUKSDW J

SIAIIKKT HTRKKT IIKLOW BOTH

Mondur, Tumduy and dncnlrl
TIIK VIVACIOUS COMr.l)Ii;.YE

HAZEL GREEN
& COMPANY

In n Kovuo of Jait and
IIII.L VHANOKD TllllltMlAV

Bk att. aaaa. naiaaaaft.k.ab. lit
JffS'JaRMSaTlall llrafiBBli M tKKH,

IMPI- llWk .

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN J

In "HIIADOW OF BO.HAI.tK mBP.

rccriT MMlKlJ
.sTIIIf!

tVk.HsaSSaSSMRSJ
ETHEL CLAYTON Zwy

fp Ucrnmiiton A'
lltloif

Chrltrn A;f.,
Mon.. TufKiH

WM FARNUM
in "A Tale of Two CitW

Thiira.. I"rl., Sot. "KVKN AHJ

HSIM6SMJu?&.
ANITA STEWART JsVyHwrf;

coin JM"1
Al.l,.t,"imKCHIHL Viici-.-

Norma Talmadge ""i?ii
MONHtJ',,
TUKSIlO,,,
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